Message from the CEO & Board Chair

We are both so very pleased to bring you our 2019 annual report. Ability360 had another outstanding year of delivering empowering programs to people with disabilities. For 38 years, Ability360 has been providing life-changing programs that lead to better lives, a better future, and a better community.

Nothing could exemplify this more than the words offered by Arizona Cardinals legend, Larry Fitzgerald at our annual 360 Breakfast fundraiser. He lamented, “When a person discovers the strength and power they possess, they become the masters of their own lives. That’s a beautiful thing.” He said further, “To empower someone is to give them strength they didn’t realize they possess and the power to achieve beyond what they thought they could.”

Wow, that was spot on! That’s what Ability360 is all about. Larry obviously did his homework and learned about Ability360 before he even stepped foot in our beautiful Sports & Fitness Center that morning. Larry even shared about the strength of his mother who lived with cerebral palsy. “She never made excuses”, he said. “My mother would have fit in very well here.”

I believe she would have too, Larry. She understood independent living and why everyone with a disability has a right to live with dignity and respect. She also knew it would take perseverance and a will to keep fighting no matter the odds, which brings me to our next great achievement of 2019.
We started advocating for a light rail stop about a year after the Sports & Fitness Center opened in October of 2011. We knew it would make a difference, and that it was important to our consumers. We were often discouraged and told it would be nearly impossible. We didn’t give up.

Now, eight years later and a whole lot more advocating, construction of the new light rail station located at 50th Street and Washington just west of the Ability360 Center is finally complete. It opened on April 24, 2019.

The opening of this station was a monumental achievement for all the advocates who voiced their support for it. Without their efforts this would never have happened. We proved that advocacy can move mountains and create incredible change anywhere!

The new station was fabulous news for thousands of people with disabilities who waited more than 10 years for easier access to the Ability360 Center. Public transit and light rail users from all across the 26-mile system from East Mesa to North Phoenix now have the stop they’ve longed to use!

As we look forward to 2020 and beyond, I hope everyone will advocate for a worthy cause, an unmet need, or a solution that will make everyone’s future better. Determined advocacy can make it happen. I think Larry and his mother would both agree. I hope you do too.

On behalf of our Board of Directors and myself, we’d like to thank the more than 330 individuals, foundations and corporations that donated to Ability360 throughout the year. Your support of our 8th annual fund appeal, 4th charity golf tournament, 3rd 360Breakfast, Arizona Gives Day, and general sponsorships to support the operation of the Sports & Fitness Center is what makes this incredible program possible. As always, we deeply appreciate your generosity!

Finally, we hope this report demonstrates the commitment that Ability360 has to improving the lives of people with disabilities in the community.

Sincerely,

Phil Pangrazio
President & CEO

Andrew Reilly
Board Chair
Who We Are

Ability360 is the largest Center for Independent Living in Arizona, and proudly celebrates 38 years of providing empowering programs and services to people with disabilities.

Ability360 is co-located with 11 other disability services organizations at the Ability360 Center, as well as the Ability360 Sports & Fitness Center, both owned and operated by Ability360.

Mission

Ability360 offers and promotes programs designed to empower people with disabilities to take personal responsibility so that they may achieve or continue independent lifestyles within the community.
Programs & Services

Individual & Systems Advocacy
Peer Support
Information & Referral
Independent Living Skills
Home Care Services
Sports & Fitness Center
Home Modifications

Employment Services
Work Incentives Consulting
Reintegration from Nursing Homes
Early Intervention
Empowering Youth in Transition
Social and Recreational Opportunities
ADA Services and Counseling
In its eighth year, Ability360’s Sports & Fitness Center served 2,624 members and served an additional 2,758 individuals attending the facility with a group or agency.
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74%
Physical
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Multiple Disabilities
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Vision

.3%
Hearing

44%
Ages 60+
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Ages 25-59
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Ages 20-24

7%
Under 19 years old

9%
Ages unknown

Female 57%

Male 43%

50.6%
White/Caucasian
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Black/African American
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Ages unknown 9%
The Socialization through Recreation program provided programs and activities for 45 new consumers, with a total of 700 duplicate consumers served. Volunteers contributed 240 volunteer hours.

The Reintegration to Community Living program helped eight consumers move out of nursing homes so they may experience less restrictive, more independent living arrangements, such as homes, apartments or assisted living centers.

Our Early Intervention Coordinator made 295 contacts with consumers (unduplicated). A total of 196 peer mentor hours were contributed to this program, with 26 mentor/mentee matches. A total of 56 community outreach meetings reached 896 participants.

Our Advocacy Specialist provided services to 240 unduplicated individuals. Ability360 offered 20 advocacy and community resource workshops for 178 participants, including topics on Medicare, transportation, guardianship and civil rights.

---

**REVENUE BY SOURCE**

$47,236,773

$1,571,709  
Sports & Fitness Center

$44,672  
Home Modifications—Community Development Block Grants

$231,403  
AZ DES/TANF—Vocational Rehabilitation Establishment Program

$384,775  
Earnings on Investments

$233,264  
Social Security Administration—Work Incentives Consulting (WIPA & BOND)

$112,601  
Arizona Governor’s Office for Children, Youth and Families

$892,944  
Home Modifications—AHCCCS/ALTCS Long Term Care Plans

$40,452,363  
Home Care Services—AHCCCS/ALTCS Contracts

$434,941  
Social Security Administration—Ticket to Work/Employment

$565,206  
All Other

$384,267  
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services—Title VII Part C

$88,008  
AZ DES/TIML—Self Determination & Advocacy Training Services

$1,406,886  
Home Care Services—AZ DES/DDD

$433,734  
Rental Income

Audited financial statements available upon request.
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Ability360 Employment Services (AES) screened, counseled or interviewed 530 individuals for employment services through the SSA Ticket to Work program and enrolled 38 new ticket holders.

Our Independent Living (IL) Skills program served 59 new consumers this year and worked with 71 consumers monthly. The IL team facilitated 428 individual IL Skills training sessions and 18 group IL Skills classes, with 151 group class participants.

The Home Modification Program completed 77 accessibility projects through Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) contracts and ALTCS provider contracts.

Ability360 general volunteers, peer mentor volunteers and interns contributed a combined total of 7,488 volunteer hours.

1,054 SSA beneficiaries received work incentive planning services through Ability360’s Benefits 2 Work Arizona program and 495 beneficiaries were employed.
Home Care Services employed as many as 2,066 personal care attendants who provided attendant care services to an average of 1,901 consumers monthly. This program provides in-home, non-medical services to seniors and people with physical and developmental disabilities that might otherwise be at risk of living in a nursing home.
### EXPENDITURES BY PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living Services</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care Services</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Modifications</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports &amp; Fitness</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Work Incentives Consulting</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ability360 FC Crowned Power Soccer National Champions**

In first national tournament, Ability360 FC returns with gold
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